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Ev ery in di vid ual has the right to par tic i pate in 
rec re ational ac tiv i ties that meet their needs. Rec re ­
ational en deav ors give us a break from work and 
the ac tiv i ties of daily liv ing and are a con struc tive 
and en joy able way to spend free time. Rec re ation 
pro vides op por tu ni ties to par tic i pate in nor mal ac ­
tiv i ties and feel part of the larger com mu nity, and 
it is a won der ful way to so cial ize with fam ily and 
peers. 
The sug gested ac tiv i ties and mod i fi ca tions de ­
scribed in this ar ti cle are in tended for chil dren 
who are deafblind and may have ad di tional dis ­
abil i ties, and who range in age from pre school to 
high school. This ar ti cle com ple ments one pub ­
lished in the Fall 2006 is sue of Deaf-Blind Per spec ­
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tives about phys i cal ac tiv i ties at home for chil dren 
who are deafblind (Lieberman & Pecorella, 2006). 
General Considerations 
There are a num ber of fac tors to con sider when 
pro vid ing suc cess ful and en joy able rec re ational 
ac tiv i ties. The fol low ing are some gen eral rules of 
thumb. 
Take time to learn an activity 
Al low plenty of time to in tro duce an activ ity to 
a child and help him or her to ex plore the play ing 
area, be come fa mil iar with equip ment, and learn 
game rules. A child who kicks a ball dur ing a kick 
ball game and is led around the bases will not un ­
der stand the con cept of the game or have any idea 
why he or she is run ning in a cir cle. The child 
needs time to feel the ball and the bases, prac tice 
kick ing and run ning, and learn the con cept of the 
game in or der to clearly com pre hend what is hap ­
pen ing once play be gins. This type of ori en ta tion 
takes time. 
For ex am ple, Darron had rid den a horse on 
sev eral oc ca sions, but he had al ways been placed 
on the horse and never had the op por tu nity to feel 
one from head to foot in or der to gain an un der ­
stand ing of its size or phys i cal fea tures. This past 
sum mer when at tend ing camp, he spent an hour 
just feel ing the horse he was go ing to ride. He felt 
its tail, face, nose, back, and un der side. It helped 
him to un der stand what horse back rid ing re ally 
was and made the ex pe ri ence more mean ing ful. 
Juanita had been bowl ing many times, but she 
had never felt a bowl ing pin and did n’t know how 
the pins were con fig ured or the dis tance from the 
player to the pins. Be cause of this, she did not un ­
der stand the need to make an effort to roll the ball 
hard. When the game was ex plained to her us ing a 
sin gle pin and a model of all 10 pins, and she was 
able to walk the dis tance of the ball’s travel, she 
be gan to com pre hend the con cept of the game. 
This mo ti vated her to in crease her ef fort and par ­
tic i pa tion and re sulted in more en joy ment. 
Plan communication breaks 
En sure that there is clear commu ni ca tion be ­
fore, dur ing, and af ter an ac tiv ity. Plan commu ni ­
ca tion breaks to pro vide feed back and re spond to 
a child’s ques tions and needs. Planned re cep tive 
and ex pres sive com mu ni ca tion breaks are es pe ­
cially im por tant for con tin u ous ac tiv i ties such as 
rock climb ing, bik ing, run ning, or swim ming. Let 
the child know when com mu ni ca tion breaks will 
oc cur. For exam ple, it may be nec es sary to stop af ­
ter run ning half of the length of a track or swim ­
ming one width of a pool in or der to check in with 
the child. Dis crete ac tiv i ties such as bowl ing, shot 
put, or ar chery have nat u rally oc cur ring op por tu ­
ni ties for com mu ni ca tion (Arndt, Lieberman, & 
Pucci, 2004). 
In ad di tion to planned com mu ni ca tion breaks, 
es tab lish ways to com mu ni cate im por tant in for­
ma tion about a spe cific ac tiv ity while it’s oc cur ­
ring. These could in clude signs or cues to in di cate 
“fin ished” in rock climb ing, bik ing, or swim ming; 
sig nal ing a right turn while bi cy cling; sig nal ing 
that a rock is on the right at 3 o’clock for rock 
climb ing; or let ting the child know that there are 
five more strokes un til the end of the pool when 
swim ming. Us ing pre-es tab lished ways of com mu ­
ni cat ing will help chil dren to feel com fort able and 
safe (Arndt, Lieberman, & Pucci, 2004). 
Promote socialization 
One of the great ben e fits of rec re ational ac tiv ity 
is that it pro vides op por tu ni ties for so cial iza tion. 
For ex am ple, Irish danc ing helped one girl who is 
deafblind to de velop bal ance, en dur ance, and agil ­
ity, but it also helped her stay in touch with her 
her i tage and gave her some thing to do with her 
sister and something to talk about at school with 
her peers. She made sev eral last ing friend ships 
through the pro gram and even per formed in a tal ­
ent show at school. Danc ing was a nor mal ac tiv ity 
that helped her feel a part of the larger commu ­
nity. 
Modifying Activities 
Ac tiv i ties should be mod i fied to meet each 
child’s abil i ties and needs, but not all rec re ational 
ac tiv i ties re quire ad ap ta tion. Ca noe ing, horse back 
rid ing, and rid ing a tan dem bike, for ex am ple, can 
all be done with rel a tively few mod i fi ca tions. 
Many ac tiv i ties, how ever, do re quire mod i fi ca ­
tions to equip ment, playing areas, and game rules 
to suit each child’s pref er ences and abil i ties. 
Visual, auditory, and tactile modifications 
Vi sual mod i fi ca tions make equip ment and play 
ar eas more vis i ble. Ex am ples in clude us ing 
brightly col ored tape to mark a play ing area, such 
as the be gin ning of a bowl ing lane, and brightly 
col ored balls for any type of ball game. 
Au di tory mod i fi ca tions like the fol low ing make 
an ac tiv ity’s ob jec tive more ap par ent to chil dren 
with us able hearing: po si tion ing a sound source 
be hind a goal (for ex am ple, be hind a bas ket ball 
hoop or horse shoe stake) that helps the child to 
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know where to aim, af fix ing bal loons on an ar ­
chery tar get that make a pop ping sound when 
struck, and us ing a ra dio play ing at one end of a 
run ning track to help a child keep track of the 
num ber of laps he or she has completed. 
Chil dren who rely on tac tile cues may ben e fit 
from the use of tac tile mark ers in ac tiv i ties. For ex ­
am ple, a guide rail may mark the start of a bowl ­
ing lane, or a small floor mat may iden tify an area 
for jump rope or aer o bics. 
Physical modifications 
One very use ful phys i cal mod i fi ca tion is to per ­
form an ac tiv ity while seated. Most ac tiv i ties can 
be done while sit ting or stand ing, but some chil ­
dren may only be able to sit dur ing an ac tiv ity and 
oth ers may find that an ac tiv ity is eas ier when 
seated. This is par tic u larly help ful when first 
learn ing a new skill. For exam ple, ar chery in ­
volves a va ri ety of skills. A seated po si tion pro­
vides bal ance and al lows the child to fo cus on 
other skills, such as hold ing the bow and aim ing. 
Other ac tiv i ties that can be done while seated or in 
a wheel chair in clude vol ley ball, horse shoes, shot 
put, ten nis, and bas ket ball. 
Al ter ing dis tances is an other great way to 
match ac tiv i ties to chil dren’s phys i cal abil i ties. For 
ex am ple, if a child does not have the strength to 
hit a golf ball to the first hole of a golf course, in ­
ter me di ate holes can be cre ated us ing hula hoops 
or bright rope. 
Closed-skill activities versus open-skill activities 
In di vid u als who are deafblind of ten find it eas ­
ier to par tic i pate in closed-skill ac tiv i ties than in 
open-skill ac tiv i ties. Open-skill ac tiv i ties have 
char ac ter is tics that change of ten, such as the speed 
or tra jec tory of a ball, or the use of both of fen sive 
and de fen sive strat e gies. Ac tiv i ties that in volve 
open skills in clude vol ley ball, bas ket ball, ten nis, 
foot ball, and soc cer. Closed-skill ac tiv i ties have 
char ac ter is tics that do not vary and in clude run ­
ning on a track, ar chery, bowl ing, shot put, ice 
skat ing, and bik ing. Al though closed-skill ac tiv i ­
ties are of ten eas ier, many open-skill ac tiv i ties can 
be mod i fied. For exam ple, bas ket ball rules can be 
adapted to al low a child to shoot from the foul line 
and get 1 point for hit ting the back board, 2 points 
for hit ting the rim, and 3 points for a bas ket. Mod ­
i fy ing open-skill ac tiv i ties in creases the va ri ety of 
sports and ac tiv i ties that chil dren can en joy 
(Lieberman, 2005). 
Cooperative activities 
Com pet i tive ac tiv i ties can be mod i fied to be ­
come co op er a tive ac tiv i ties. This is es pe cially 
help ful when a child is learn ing a new skill. For 
many, ac tiv i ties are more en joy able if there are no 
win ners or los ers. For ex am ple, in ar chery, horse ­
shoes, or bowl ing, one can add up a team score in ­
stead of in di vid ual scores. In run ning, bik ing, or 
swim ming, one can to tal the num ber of laps or 
dis tances for all the chil dren col lec tively to see the 
ac com plish ments of the group. 
Selected Activities 
Fol low ing are sug ges tions for mod i fy ing sev ­
eral games us ing the princi ples de scribed above. 
Ping–Pong 
Ping-pong can be played while stand ing or sit ­
ting. Reg u lar ping-pong rules can be used, or the 
ob jec tive of the game can be changed to be co op er ­
a tive rather than com pet i tive. For ex am ple, a goal 
for the play ers might be to see how many times 
they can hit the ball over the net with out mak ing a 
mis take. A child can even play ping-pong alone by 
fold ing half of the ta ble up and hit ting the ball 
against the upturned sec tion. Ad ap ta tions to the 
ta ble and ball can be tai lored to each in di vid ual’s 
needs. Ta ble mod i fi ca tions in clude add ing 2- to 
4-inch boards to the sides, so that the ball does not 
fall off the ta ble, and re mov ing the net so the ball 
can go back and forth eas ily. A large bright ball or 
bal loon can be used in stead of a typ i cal ping-pong 
ball. Chil dren with hear ing may be able to track a 
ball that has a bell or noise maker in side. Chil dren 
with hear ing may also en joy a sim i lar sport played 
by blind ath letes called Show down 
(http://www.ibsa.es/eng/deportes/show down/ 
presentacion.htm). 
Horseshoes 
In the game of horse shoes, two metal stakes are 
placed in the ground about 30 feet apart. Each side 
is given two horse shoes, made of metal or plas tic, 
to throw at the stakes. The ob ject of the game is to 
get the horse shoes around a stake, and points are 
awarded for the num ber of horse shoes that go 
around a stake, lean against a stake, or that are 
clos est to a stake for each round. Ad ap ta tions in ­
clude us ing brighter stakes, ad di tional stakes (e.g., 
five to ten), lighter horse shoes, and vary ing dis ­
tances be tween stakes. The game can be played by 
in di vid u als or teams. 
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Bocce 
Bocce is played with one small white ball, ap ­
prox i mately 3 inches in di am e ter, and eight larger 
col ored balls, ap prox i mately 8 inches in di am e ter. 
The white ball is thrown in the grass 6 to 20 feet 
from the par tic i pants. Two to four peo ple can play 
at a time, and the ob ject of the game is to score 
points by roll ing the larger balls as close as pos si ­
ble to the small white ball. Play ers are also al ­
lowed to hit other play ers’ balls away from the 
white ball. Bocce can be adapted by us ing even 
larger balls, by vary ing the distance the white ball 
is thrown, and by giv ing the play ers ver bal or 
signed feed back to let them know where a pre vi ­
ous player’s ball landed. Points can be cal cu lated, 
or the game can be played just for fun. 
Volleyball 
A vol ley ball net can be set up in a back yard, 
ga rage, or base ment. Vol ley ball can be played 
stand ing up or sit ting down, with a reg u la tion 
vol ley ball, trainer vol ley ball, beach ball, or bal ­
loon. Vol ley ball pro vides an ex cel lent ex am ple of 
how rules can be mod i fied to make a game more 
in clu sive. The rules can be changed to al low play ­
ers to serve closer to the net, hit the ball more than 
once, or catch the ball in their hands. Play ers may 
even walk with the ball and throw it over the net 
or be given phys i cal as sis tance. The game can be 
played com pet i tively, or it can be played by add ­
ing points for the num ber of times the ball goes 
over the net or for how many peo ple get to touch 
the ball in a point. 
Summary 
These are just a few ex am ples of rec re ational 
ac tiv i ties, games, and sports that can be adapted 
for chil dren who are deafblind. There are a wide 
va ri ety of ad di tional games that, with mod i fi ca ­
tion, can be fun and en gag ing for chil dren who are 
deafblind. Each child has the right to be self-de ter ­
mined and ex pe ri ence a va ri ety of rec re ational ac ­
tiv i ties. It is worth the time and en ergy spent to 
mod ify the ac tiv i ties to meet the needs of each 
unique child. See the Fall 2006 is sue of Deaf-Blind 
Per spec tives for ad di tional re sources and sug ges ­
tions. 
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